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Reapportionment, Taxes, Medicare Likely Topics
By VINCENT THMOAS 

Amrmblyman. 68th District
It's now certain that we 

will be called into special ses-
•ion ,«ome time in October. 
Previously, the Governor had 
promised he would call a ses 
sion "in the fall." if the fed 
eral social security law com 
mitments containing the new- 
medicare program became a 
Jaw. which has just occurred. 
Just recently, he announced 
that he plans to i«ur the call 
for an October meeting.

Just what subjects will be 
Included in our agenda is now 
pretty much « matter of con 
jecture. The enactment of 
state medicare legislation 
seemi to have lost a bit of its 
urgency, even though influen 
tial groups and individuals
•re still pressing for early ac 
tion on it Others have point 
ed out that increased medical 
benefits under the new fed- 
probablyeral law do not go 
into effect until July 1. 1966. 
so that consideration of any- 
needed state law could prob 
ably be postponed until the 
regular budget teuton in 
19W.

One strong argument for 
early enactment of an enabl 
ing state medicare statute 
is that the state and county 
administrative agencies which 
will operate the enriched pro 
gram will need time to pro 
mulgate required regulations, 
inform the healing arts pro 
fessions, and train the essen 
tial staff It is claimed that 
more than six months will be 
needed t> inaugurate the en 
larged program

TAX LEGISLATION is an 
other likely contention for ap 
pearance on our special ses 
sion list The changes in state 
revenue laws enacted to bat-1 
ance this year's budget arc 
admittedly stop-gap No poli 
tician relishes the necessity 
of raising taxes just before 1 
an election, so there is under 
standable demand for doing 
what must be done about tax 
es this year. The Governor 
has indicated that, if leaders 
in both our houses agree 
there is a reasonable chance 
of passing a sound tax pro 
gram, he will include the mat 
ter in his call for the special 
session.

Reapportionment of our 
legislative districts, perhaps 
In both houses, is another t

Seaman Ret Michael D. 
Moore, son of Mr Victor R. 
Moore of 3323 Artesta. re 
ported July 12 to the Recruit 
Training Command. U S Na 
val Training Center. San Di 
ego. Calif. for nine weeks of 
basic training

During his early days of 
training he will receive a ser 
ies of aptitude examinations 
to determine which of the 
Navy's 65 specialty fields he 
will enter on completion of 
recruit training

(possibility as a subject for preme Court, so the factorsjifornia's Congressional dis- 
lour deliberations, but again in the disagreement between tricts Both the Senate and 
circumstances will determine our two houses have been the Assembly are parties to 
whether it will be included shifted enough that action some of this litigation. Court 
We could not reach a solu- may be possible hearings are scheduled to 
tion for the problem in the • • • stj, r | before the end of the 
Senate during the general THK COl'RT now has be- month, and there are indica- 
session However, the Asscm- fore it several cases involving lions that the Court may 
bly districting has now been reapportionmenl of the Legis- speed its decisions 
questioned in a suit brought lature. and may take under. The Governor has said he 
before our California Su- 'advisement one involving Cal- is happy that the Supreme

Court has taken on the prob 
lem. "1 think California 
should rcapportion its own 
Legislature in its own way If 
the Legislature can solve its 
own problem, I'd much pre 
fer to see it done that way. 
That's their job "

A newcomer to the list of 
possible topics has been add 
ed by the current scandal

over assessments in several 
counties Some Legislators 
are strongly urcmK immedi 
ate action to strengthen the 
laws covering local assess 
ment practices, and the situa 
tion has been described as 
one "crying for reform." Cur- 
jtrnt law enforcement investi 
gations to bring out the facts 
may support changes in law.

To Hold Top Post in NAA
A member of the South-'local chapter include William 

west Ixis Angeles Chapter of IB Mosser. San Pedro. Inter- 
the National Association of nal Auditor with Union Car- 
Accountants 'NAAi. Walter bide Corp: Kenneth S Mori- 
Kliii.^or. has been appointed nioto, Kl Srguncln. a Data 
to the national committee on Processing Associate with 
publicity and public rela- North American Aviation; 
itions Klinger. a Palos Ver-'Tom F. Tidwcll. with Kelly 
des rcsidenj. has been activejGirl Service; Dennis Yoshida, 
for many years in the NAA Gardena, staff accountant 
and has served the local chap- with Ernst & Ernst: and Don- 

iter as president. 'aid E. Jones. Torrancc. sys-
Southwest residents newly| terns programmer with North 

elected to membership in the' American Aviation.

MANAGER'S SALE!
Prien EffKtne

Tlrars ttn Swd>j
lug. 12. 13. U,

15. 1965 «
licii Satewnt Joll-well

Desserts Frozen

Heinz Tomato

Ricn, r«d, fltvorfJ. Fer m**h, IOUBI

Itti, (u'ry cooked.

Shank 
Portion

CocktailButt Portion Ib. 49c

Full Shank Half N'l±.?v«'
Swift's Pr*miym, Gf*d* "A" 
Extra L«r«t, 4 to 4 Ib. tiit

Mrs. Wrlghf  

Biscuit Mix
AH pu'peie. Mehet Oelicioul dumplmqi

furmtr John, pint quality 
Choict of regular or thick

Beef Steaks
• Sirloin Tip • Top Round 

» Beef Flank • Family Steaks

Your 
Choice Ib. 98

Bone/ess

Beef Roasts
U » D A. C»«.<« — Mlf At«4 » t'.—*

• Rump • Round • Shoulder Clod

Your 
Choice Ib.

Now thru Tues, Aug. 24

Cheese 1

Baby Foods
GREATEST 
SHOW 

ON EARTH 
Includll 40 Ids

FIRST TIME IN AMERICA
JOOO G«". Adm iioli   Jl 00

Full Butt Half
Baking Hens 
Skinless Franks 
Sliced Bacon
Lunch Meats c&i'Si. 3 S 
Veal Drumsticks 
Ham Slices -"•-

Ice Cream
Vj<4*)L    f^t ^ - - M
roJMJ  %D* -1C-11^

carton fl^ ̂ ^

Meat Pies

Cotillion C«t«rinq 
Choice of ilrictn 
dtHcieut fUvori

Produce Manager's Specials

Cantaloupes

Minor Hoult, Frown,
•til, Chicktn, Tun*

or Tvrtly 5~T° i
Instant Coffee

"i&%.t Meiw.ll Hout* ICO'/.
WV.< Pur*. Pric* includet
l !»? 30c o« lebel

lO-oi.

IESEIVEO SEAIi-Toi Intl 
1Z 00, J3 00.13.50, J4 00 
Kidi »nder II  V, fi.it 
(xeplfri. NiietWeektudi

MIFOIMANCIS 

E»«i ol I dttpl iun al 4 00
MolillMt  ! 2:30

38»«wiioii. I0.30-?,30 j.oo
TICKETS AT

THE 5'OIIS AIENA 74 1.1141 
SO. CAllf. MUSIC, 437 S. Hill

AU MUTUAL AGENCIES 
Phoni MA 7-1 J4t for yo^-

Mail ord«'i lo UNOIINC IIOS 
Circui. SPOITS AIENA, 3939 
S. f.guiroo, I A 90037 Make

l"c tndoic irll addrened 
rtowip^d envelope

<$&'

Coffee Cake
Denivh Be«r Clewi , «||k ^%f 

Heevy with nut* end P^l ^V "J*
icio,, R,9 . jsc nl 2 flBI ̂ f

Hair Dressing

C & H Sugar
2 33-

Golden Corn

S'-v- Choice of powdered 
cierk brown or light 
bro»n. Pur* Cene.

Del Mont* Cream Style 
S*rv* ««   tide diih or 
in cooked corn dilhel

S»rv« 'tm   la mod* with 

Cotillion Cattrinq lc« Criam

VO-5, <n AlbeMa 
Cul.er product. 1.5 01. 
Ktepi heir neet SI2|

Honeydews 
Crenshaws

Russet Potatoes 
Le Grande Nectarines 
Ripe Tomatoes

Cucumbers £',1,?,'.
Fancy Bananas
Sweet Corner,: 4'-': 29'

Mtdium tixt. Pack**)
in b«t«*ri. mid. wt. 1'i-lk.

*j««rt 29(

,^29c 1

TORRANCE: 4705 Torrance Blvd., also Western and Carson LOMITA: Pacific Coast Hwy. at Narbonne
REDONDO BEACH: 245 Palos Verdes at Catalina


